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Statesman with tho view of af

mobile eompany, Ur. Paulua stn--1

died law at WllUmetU university.
and waa admitted to the bar the
same year. While la ihe automo- -
bUe business, he was prominently J

connected wim various trade or-- 1

ganlxatlons, - having been presi-- 1

dent ef the Marlon county, and
vice president of the state organ
isations, aa well aa vice president
of the Paeiflc Coast Gas Dealers
organisation and on the board of
directors of the Pacific coast or
ganization. "

He was a member of the Ore
gon Automotive conference, hav
ing to do with all phases oL au
tomobile legislation, and . was
chairman of the . automobile U--
Tense revision committee. While
ensssea in tne auiomoDue pus-- 1
jnosa, uo yreeeaiea many mauers i
to various committees of the Ore
gon state legislature.

His platform:
If nominated and elected. Mr. I

ramus pledges himself to strict
est economy, ana will make an ef--l

fort to further lift taxes from real
property wnica is bearing Its nn--
Jnst share of the Ui burden. He
is vuaiiy interested in the auto-
mobile license fees, and feels that
tne state ts losing approximately
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Status , of Seven Expelled
Boys Unchanged; Pleas

Heard, Both Sides

(Continued from page 1)
tions to. obtain this end if the
board took no action. Earlier la
tho meeting ho had asked how
long tho expulsion would bo in ef--
feet, and received no- - answer.
When he learned after tho meet-- 1

inr that tho boys were not bar--1
rea irom reentering scnooi next I
ran, ne cnangea nu opinion on
tho matter. ? I

John Hunt, speaking aa a dtl--l
sea oui noi as a resiaeui or iam i

school district, nrged tho direct
ors not to rescind tho expulsion
order.. Ho claimed the boya know
they were violating tho law and
therefore ahould take tho conse
quences. He declared tho secret
societies were not yet thoroughly
broken and inferred that rein
statement of tho seven boys would
frustrate this objective of tho
board.
Claims Taxpayers
Oppose Leniency

"A lim Dimw nt .Tnn I

Interested In tho welfare of the!
school will bo highly Indignant it I
any' leniency is shown," declared
E. C. Holladay. 180 North 2 1st
street.

Director Frank Near interject
ed in the discussion with the
statement that the attorneys in
the Justice court ease had agreed
with Justice Miller B. Haydon 1

mat three of the boys were gull
ty of assault but not of battery
and that the expulsion would be
sufficient punishment for them.

The meeting was adjourned
without action on tho matter.

Reporting on tho secret society
sitnatlon. SnnerintoniiAiit nnrB--
W. Hug announced that 140 high I

school students had been sus-- I

penaea and tha,t all bad been re-- I

instated on giving affidavit that I
they were no longer members of I

the organizations. Four iunlori
high school students pledged to
tne societies also were reinstated

i.vuv.ouu.ev per year In gas and I The State Supreme ceart rri-licen- se

fees through the failure of I a.w rinw antnlon in
automobile owners to license their
KHiomoBues owing to high license
tees. He advocates an additional
eent on the gasoline, which with
me eniorced economy which the

NORFOLK. Va- - May It(AP) Silence served tonight to
make a mystery within a mystery
in the continued absence of John
Hnghes Curtis, negotiator la the
Lladbersh kidnaping case, on a
mission believed made to reestab--
Ua contaet with the kidnapers.

There naa been no rift in the
cloak of secrecy covering his
work to Indicate the significance
or purpose of the sudden shift by
the Norfolk boat builder from sea
trips to ailother of hU numerous
flights by plane. The change in
maneuvers came two days before
the day reported set as a "dead-
line in efforts to recover the
famous child through negotia-
tions. '

Mr. Curtis and Lieut, George
L. Richard, naval officer assisting
WlB onded two weeks of cruises
Ugt Friday to gllp away by air to
0me secret destination.

Persistent rumors here name
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh as
a companion of Mr. Curtis and
Lieutenant Richard on the flight.

Killing Ot LOWer
rLOUTt KeVerSeCL
In Slander Case

I which It reversed the decree of
I Judge a H. McCnlloch ot the

MuUnomah county circuit court
in a slander- - suit filed by M.
Ollckman asralnst Sam Weston:

1 820.000.
I r.llrkmin allesred In his com
I nlaint that hm bad beon m. merch--
I ant in Portland for more than 2 5
I years, during which time he had
1 enjoyed a good reputation and
1 Profitable business; that Weston

circulated reports that he waa
broke, would not pay his Just
blUs. and that he was dishonest
In his business dealings.

Plaintiff asked damages ot
830.000.

Penmanship Awards
Received for Zena

ZENA, May 10 Palmer Meth
od writing awards have been re
ceived by school children here as
follows:

oucuici ueruta, n. e 7 ua u u
Stephens. Sylvia Wiedeman and
Dale WorthingVon of the second

Gold star buttons: Joe
Shepard of the third grade, a Pal--

method button; Myrtle Ken
nedy of fourth grade, merit but- -
tots Jessie and Paul Worthlng- -
ton. Helen Hunt, fifth grade;
progress nlns: Rea Doan. sixth
grade; Improvement certificate;I .

fao ..T" fF.'proremem ceriuicaie; jrrea Kicn--I ols. eighth grade; improvement
certuicate; Lillian Kennedy and' woruungton .or the tlghth

un tuaent cerUflcates.
1

wZ?

present depression makes lmper-- The lower court returned Gllck-atlv- e,

woald enable at least a I man a iudrment of asBTOxlmately

Testimony as to his Record
And Reputation Mark

Opening of Case.
(Continued from page 1) .

the books of the Empire Holding
corporation. made ; by r Jhl firm.
The audit corered a peridd ex-
tending from Norember 14, 1930,
to December 7, 1831. .

Carstensen stated that the firm
bad sold 10,297 shares of Empire
stock amounting to 11.029,700
but' had only receired 8318,000
In acjtuacash. 0-Vo- hand, at
mm ium4; mi an ait was
XU4.45; . accounts; ... recelTable.J
zzif js; mortgages on - hand,
350.000; stocka and bonds. $24,-22- 5;

office furnishings', 81S,009;
and aalariendue. 88500. The cor-
poration had paid $164,455 in
commissions: $41,951.57 in sal-
aries; $11.0.74.7 for clerical help
and 838.982.82 , for .adrances to
the Westerner magazine. :

Judge Cohowa note giTen on
his subscription fo200 shares- - of
the stock was --admitted as

' note was for. $20,000
with notations on the back to-
taling .$9845.60,. le&Tlng an un-
paid balance of $10,114.50. .

Coshow had paid a total of
$2000 in cash and. had received
salary credits ad a credit of
33000 for commissions. Coshow
was credited salary allowance of
$6800 or which $1848 was drawn
in cash and other charges. He
drew $850 in cash for his salary.
taung 250 on March 23, 1931;
1350 on Mar 2. 1931. and $250
on June 25, 1931. He was being
paia a salary of 625 per month
from December 10. 1930. until
Norember. 30. 1931. Later an ad
justment totaling $521 was made
to coTer the period from Decern
ber 10, 1930, to January 5, 1931,
wnen ne was sun Justice of the
supreme court and not entitled
to any salary.
Officers Had Paid
f7500 Altogether

On-- December 7. 1931. when
the audit, was made, there was
an unpaid balance of $685,110.06

v on the subscription notes, but of
'the notes giTen for $20,000 sub
scriptions, . totaling $ 6 6 0.Q 0 0.
$4 8.053.92 was unpaid. Payment
or 658,850 in cash or securities
ht.l. haon iat, t Iwvu ka v UUiCS ILL"
eluding ; $7500 from the officers,
20,000 - from Dare Shambrook.
and mortgage for $16,000 from
another subscriber.

Carstensen told in detail how
the Tarious bonds and stocks tak-
en in by the company had been
sold. He stated that there was no
record to show that any of these
securities were ever anhmttlarf tn

, the state.
Under cross-examinatio- n hr Os- -

car Hayter, Carstensen said that
he made the audit of the corpor--
ation's. books at the reaneat of
Dr. B. W. Clancy. He was asked
to examine the financial standing I

ot the concern as of December 7,
I 31. He also stated that $107,- -
000 had been paid-t- salesmen
for commissions. The .witness stat-- 1
ed that there were s p proximately I

800 notes held by the Empire I

Holding corporatlbn which were
to pay 7 per cent interest. He I

on this basis. Of tho 144 students I two years in his district. Fon sev-9-0were boys and 64 girls. oral years ho did road construc- -

"Uojd T. Rigdon
Candidate for BrpuMicaa Norn

ination aa Comity Oovoner T

Lloyd T. Rlgdon, eandldato for
republican nomination as county
coroner, waa born la Salem Aug
ust II, 1811. He attended the
common- - schools of Salem. "Wi-
llamette academy and --the Capitol
Business: coUegn. Professionally
ho attended the Cincinnati School
0f Embalming Ho spent one year
la tho army durtnsr tho World
war. Rlgdon has been actively ea--
gaged In the funeral business for
it rears aervinr" Ha la servinr

He is Tlco-nreside- nt and MneraLI
manager of tho W. T. XUrdon and
Son undertaking . establishment
and the Mt. Crest Mausoleum
company.

He has served ono term as city
councilman and threo terms as
county coroner.

Rlgdon's platform la:
Continuance of present and cast

policy of economy through the
elimination of expensive inquests
and investigations where not war
ranted. Same conscientitlous ser--
tIco with the increased efficiency
ta4t comes from knowledge gala--

inrougu expenence."

H. E. King ,

Candidate for Ren.- - Nomina
tion for Co. Commissioner

H. EL IClng, candidate for the
nomination for county

commissioner, was born in Marlon
county in 1873. He comes from
pioneer parents who crossed the
plains in 1852 and who settled in
tho Waldo Hills area. King now
resioes on a farm at Victor Point
if miles east of Salem. He owns
farming land of 400 acres most of
WCMS aa9 operates.

After country school education.
King attended and graduated
rrom tne Capitol Business college.
He has served three rears as
school district clerk and h
served IS years on the school
board. Ho was road aunerrianr tn

tlon work and has a fair knowl--
edge of road building and road
macninery.

King favors the reductions of
county expenses as much aa noa- -
siblo without reducing the effi
ciency or good government by
such reductions. Ho stands on his
record as a farmer and business
man in seeking the office of com
missloner.

- Otto K. Paulas
Candidate for Republican Nom-

ination for Legislator

Otto K. Paulua was bom la Sa
lem, 3S years ago and resided
there all his. life with the excep- -
tlon of ono year spent at Harvard

I university.'
I After graduating from high

school in 19 IS, he entered Wil
iametto university and was crradn
ated In 118. The following year

I was spent at Capital Business col--
lege, after which he entered the
employ of the Phez company. Aft
er several months with the Phos
company, he entered the employ
of the Marlon Automobile com-
pany as bookkeeper in the fall of
19 1, and rose to the position of
treasurer, assistant manager, and
sales manager of this nnnni w
severed his connection with the

1 --Liiuu Auwrngoui company in1127 and went eat tn .tti 1..at Harvard university. He return- -
ea in the fall of If 28 and opened

ion oilic In tn. pn v.ti-- .i
Bank building in Salem, end hnever ainra. - . rn
active practice of law.

While with the Marion Auto--

l '
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'
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The Boy Friends
in 7'Too Blany

Women

Traveling aboard three special trains the Al G. Barnes circus reached
Salem early this morning. The tents- - are pitched at tho Olinger
athletic field where performances win be given this afternoon and

'tonight.

By OUVI5 M. DOAS

WARNER BROS. CAPITOL
T d j Dorothy MackalU

in "Love Affair- .-

Friday Holea Twelvetrees
in "Panama Flo- -. .

WARNER BROS. ELSTNORS
Today Uaureen O'SulUran .

In --Tarxan the Ape Man"
Thnsday-Sylv-la Sidney, Chee- -

ter Morris in "The Miracle
Man- -.

. '- - '
THE GRAND

T o d a r Bert Wheeler
--Peach O'Rene- -.

. TTriAmv r.Anrra n'Ttrfexa m

i --Fair Warning".

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today Lew Ayres

--Heaven on Earth- -.

Friday William Farnum In
Tha Tlrlft.i

Fan with a romantie --kick" to
It is promised for patrons at the
Elslnore theatre when --This Is the
Night- ,- gay talkie of marital com
plications, comes there as the
mala feature today.

The main fun-purvey- are
LUy Damita, Charlie Ruggles aad
Roland ' Young, three former
Broadway notables who have cap
tivated the millions In screen pro
ductions within the past year or
so. ,

"Love Affair." sensational Col
lege Hamor story by Ursula Par-rot- t,

has been transferred to
screen by Columbia Pictures, and
is coming to the Capitol theatre
today. Jo Swerllng did the screen
adaptation and Dorothy Mackaill
and Humphrey Bogart py -- the
leads.

MUHDER CASES TO

W JULY IIIT

(Continued from pas 1)
asked for help in trying the cases,
was willing to start Ripley's trial
May 23 but Chris J. Kowlts. Rip-
ley's attorney, demurred. Kowlts
said that trial within such short
notice would mske it necessary
for him to set aside all his other
work and would not then allow
him sufficient time 'to proceed.

Judge Wilson Inquired of Car-
son If so many cases to be tried
in one term with his office re-
quired to prosecute would not Im-
pose a hardship upon him. The
district attorney told the Judge
that Barnett H. Goldstein had
been named special prosecutor by
the attorney-gener- al In the Glesy
and Schwab cases and thereby he

work ahead for July. -

t

OIK
n

Elephants!
Crocodiles!

) Hippos!
Apesl

. Tigers!
Savages!

Starting Tomorrow

IS WERE!

;

paired by a decision of Judge
Sklpworth of Lane county. This
decision handed down some
months ago declared void work
done by tho former grand Jury on
ground that the jury was illegal
since McMahan had failed to en
ter an order continuing the jury.

To McMahan's declaration that
this matter would go before the
present grand jury, the county
court countered by demanding
that the acts of McMahan as cir-
cuit judge be investigated by the
grand jury.

With the "feud" between Mc
Mahan and the district attorney
in the open, it la naturally sap-pos- ed

McMahan would dislike
seeing the district attorney who
ordinarily works with the grand
ury on such investigation probe

his office.

T U
WIN HEALTH 11

(Continued from page 1)

Keith Holt, Naomi Lee, Charlene
McRae, Inez MeCormlck, Francis
Shlsler, William Turner,- - Evelyn
Beckett, Vernon Flake, Del oris
Follon, May Etta Gesner, Betty
Lou Gardner, Ruby Hill, Andrew
Humphreys, Helen Kist, Wade
McCormick, Wanda McZerran.
Harlan Moorman. Paul Newton.
Lloyd Roach, Craig Randall, Jack
Thompson, Donald Wegner, Ber
tha Welsh, and Carolyn Ward.

Fifth grade BessiA Broyles.
Veva Crowe, Elsa Florence Vir
ginia Gamble, James Gunston.
Juanita Klinger, Muriel Lind
strom. Vera Llndenau, f Allen Mc
Rae, Molly Jean Maison, Gerald
Naderman, Jean Read;-- Rebekah
Putnam, Virgil Sebern, Irvin
Smith, Constance Wodell, Merle
Crowe, Irma inert. Mack Maison.
Eileen McLood, George i Pro. Da
vid Putman. Darrell Ray, Virgin
ia steed and Arthur Vincent.

Sixth grade Dorothy Barham.
Francis Berger. Beryl Hansen.
Joyce Lively, William McCarroll,
Harold 'Prince, Glen Pearson. Evo--
1 y n Peterson, Ralph Conlee,
Gladys Fisher, Hiram Amick,
Bethel McMUlan, Ilota Miller,
Inez Miller, David McRae. Leland
Ryer, Billy Roach, Margaret Sor--
han. Elsie Sebern, Barbara Shiss--
ler and Edith Young. -

Late names Patsy Ryan. Ellis
Klien, Lenore Pepper. Faille Me--
ClaTen. Beverly Coet Mary Gard
ner, jean imggs and Betty Lively.

Flower Show's
Plans Started

An enthusiastic meeting was
held by the third annual Willam
ette Valley flower show which
will be held Juno 4 and 5 in Win--
son park. , , .

Plans were furthered 1 at the
committee meeting and will be
ready for announcement In the
immediate future. Many novel
features tor the show are being
planned. . tent room has. been ar
ranged for and it Is reported that
interest is running high.: --

TO REMOVE TROOPS
TOKYO, May 11 (AP)The

government today decided : to
withdraw all Japanese troops
from Shanghai within a month.

' also said that when making the said the mortgagee were never ac-aud- it,

they did not compute the cepted in payment for his stock
Interest on these notes nor the and that he had received a check
dividends which the securities I

would pay. terest which the mortgages drew,
On re-dir- ect examination. Car-- Mrs. Maude Hellikes was call-stense-

'said that the deficit of ei and substantiated her bus
i? Deen JIaeel l

$270,653.24. Later, when ques- -
Jioaed by Mr. Hayter, he stated

that-mo- st of the items which they
usted as deficit could be classed

urjuumoj expenses.

Okay Salem
Edgar Rice Burroughs'
Epic of Romance ....
Thrills and Jungle Ad-

venture will be ...
vnrmg tne examination or carr s, c. Miller of DIHard was call-ttense- n;

an argument arose be- - ed to identify a letter from Judge
iwa uio "raoj wbkb rwmi--
ea w oscar Hayter moving ioriasked to become a director but

v- - reaucuon m sutomobn) if-
cense foes. -

He favors legislation ta retlf
the unemployed if umt ran ha
aone witnout too great an expense
to taxpayers, and opposes need-
tees commissions and boards, fool-ish and freak laws, and unnecessary expenditures of all kinds.

Ronald E. Jones
Candidate for Republic Nom- -

ination an State Rep.

Ronald E. Jones was born inMarlon county of pioneer parents.
M. L. Jones and Emma TTnv.n.
den Jones. Ho was educated inthe Brooks school, Salem high
school and Oregon State eollege.

maiam irom me time In college and during the war, has al. .in It- -, 1

" "-- -
Imm ZuntZC?"iLtry ".?rth

, of Saleni-- He
. ,gsea lnhSJSL, fht yea

frnn, v ..""X OL, ",9rT
;VTi "TV.. "B au,P
rrm;:u:-T1-n Wer f7 "T a ?".' - .n worn ineiud--

1m 1 urowerstoL has been a. xn.irector ln the Rv. ."V ..1

Jone.
the rast ILYr" " r"rs
IntheeonntT ' lu?,'er

His nlatfn. 1P..1.
ductlon anf .--- Muauoii seek to

ani strive for government for thariavtarfe s ---

IhwT 7r i 1 lS1 PPl. Will5ni. 0a eo,int3r aeU
mnrMumi.ti.. ,

wa uuuar .

State Supplies
Bids Requested

Bids for semiannual
Qulrements. win ba raralr.il af
i oinces or the state board ofeontrol May 18, June 11, July- ana Aasiic it, it was an-
nounced Tuesday.

The proposals will cover gro-
ceries, drygoods. ahoes. floor.
feedxmS?!mS articles used

STARTS -

TODAY

Apoignan
drama of

'youAV
cry of

freedom!.

DOROTHY
MACKAILL)

Humphrey Bogrt
BstJoathtStory

V by Urrals Parrott

TONIGHT 13

PAL NITE
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When Presented I
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HELD

ttembership In tho societies, as
brought out by tho affidavits, was
as follows: boys K. O.'s 17. Slg- -
mas 19, Delta Chl's 18, J. C.'s 18
and Friars 28; girls Floy's 10,
Gamma's 21. Zeta's seven and
Phi's 13.

ITS CIRCUS DAY:

2 SHOWS m
( Continued from page 1)

spain, serves ax a prelude to the
circus proper. This spectacular
extravaganza far excels In magni--
licence, brilliancy, gorgeousness
In beauty, the glories of any spec--
tacie yet staged by this circus. Al- -
most a tralnload of scenery, par--
aphernalla, bewitching costumes,
marvelous lighting effects and as--
tounding accessories are carried.
There will be upwards of 1000
men, women, horses, elephants
and camels, including 100 beauti
ful dancing girls, great choirs of
trained singers, vast orchestras
and golden toned organs.

Performances will be given at
2 and 8 p.m. Doors to the big show
wll be opened an hour earlier to
r "-" " v..
largest' traveling too, or to enjoy
a concert of popular and operatic
uiuBic U7 rtOL. xiearica ana ms

usuu. ncaoiivu atuu sa--
mission tickets are on sale at the
uentrai Pharmacy. 410 State
street The circus will depart at
midnight over the Southern Pacific
for Portland where It will exhibit
three days starting Thursday.

Grads Lining up
For Kerr. Hall

For Chancellor
Salem graduates of tho Oregon

State college Monday received let-
ters from the alumni association.
urging them to use their Influ-
ence in behalf of W. J. Kerr, presi
dent or the college, for the office
ot chancellor of tho consolidated
higher educational system.

Reports Indicated that the
alumni association of the Univer
sity of Oregon would launch a
similar boom for Dr. Arnold Ben
nett Hall, president of the latter
institution.

Appointment of a chancellor
will be made by the state board of
higher education prior to July I.

Martin Denies
Liquor Charge

Z. F. Martin. 1355 North 12th
street, whom city police arrested
early yesterday morning on a
charge of possession of intoxicat-
ing liquor, pleaded not guilty
when arraigned in municipal
court. He was unable to raise ball.
sec at , loo, and was held in the
city jau.

Home of 25c Talkies
A n03IE OWNED .THEATRE

Today & Thursday
Here's a Happiness Picture

FULL OF LOVE, LIFE
& LAUGHTER

LEW AYRES
--In

One More Day Positively Ends Tonite!

it a good investment and that he
ad taken $20,000 in stock and
as the witness understood, had
PalJ cash. Hellikes stated that
be relied upon the statements
made" to him by Judge Coshow

Under cross-examinatio- n. Hel
likes told of attempting to get
his .stock cancelled and get the
mortgages back but that he was
unsuccessful. He admitted that
Jay Stockman had recommended
that the mortgages be returned
to him but the new officers and
directors had not done so. He

from Stockman covering the in

band's testimony. She said that
thft talesman had told them what
a gni thlnff tlie eompany was

that th mmnira nnidin? tr
poration would be "a, great mon- -
ument to Oregon.

LCoshow. He said that he nad been

had not subscribed for any stock
Mrs Rosemary Schenck of To--

ledo told of talking with a sales
man who introduced himself by
a letter from Judge Coshow.

ENDS ITS n
(Continued from page 1)

B a th r6n0rt- for the
music committee,

The report of tho nominating
commIttee, William McGIlchriSt,
Sr., was made and the following
duly elected members of the board
for the ensuing year: C. P. Bish
op. T. A. Llvesley, Dr, R. E. I.
Steiner. Ivan Martin, Leslie
Springer. Edward Tlllson, Rev.
Geo. Swift, Raymond Carl, Leo
Barrick. W. T. Jenks. Hugh B.
Fouke, Jrl. Mrs. Percy Kelly, Mrs.
Elsa Ebsen. Mrs. Win. Bush,. Mrs.
Tom Williams, Mrs. Stephen
Stone, Mrs. Roy Klein, Rev. F. A.
Well, Mrs. J. A. JelderkS, Mrs.
Walter Denton. Henrv Comnton.
Mrs. C. Jepsen. Mrs. W. J. Minkie--
wits, Mrs. Geo. Allen, Miss Alice
Crary Brown. C. A; Sprague, T. Q.
Deckebafh, Wm. McGikhrist, Sr.,
ur. c a. uowns, u. a. &eus, Mrs.
W. ' E. Anderson, Mrs. A. A.
Schramm, -- Miss Mary Schults,
Douglas McKay, U. G. Shipley,
Mrs. F. M. Erlckson,

The board will meet Monday
evening next at 7:30 at the Y.
M..C. A. to elect officers.

(Continued from page 1) .

of heated statements between Mc
Mahan and John Carson last week
after McMahan had released find

l ings of the former grand "lury in
wnich tne olstrlct attorney. coun
ty court and sheriff were criti
cized In conduct of their offices.

McMahan Indicated he , would
place these findings before the
grand jury now in sesslony-whos- o

action on them would not be lm- -

X - v
ri:.- - t i A- V- - J

1

a mistrial, tws motion was over--
ruiea ny juage waiaer aitnougn

. . .L m m a a v v a a a a i A I
ne-cu- a sustain nayiers oojecuon
to - Goldstein's questions.
Declares Coshow '

SaM He Paid Cash
J." HT Hellikes, a farmer near

McMlnnville. told of purchasing
Empire stock and giving eight
mortgages totaling $20,170 for

- this stock. He first investigated
. the .stock and called on Judge

Coshow to get his opinion. Co- -
show told him that he considered

Vo. 173
S7.0P.U of Aui Btuent oi w.

w.tiAn.l Rnmtr Comtn ef rt aw ivtk i
rHw l h fttAta af S. T.. ob the thirty
firit day ef December. 1M1, tv the
Tnimrmae Commiwioner of the St.U of
Oregon. Bront

iMMt ml esplul stock p14 mp, tli,- -
000.000)0.

Kt fnmiam riTl dnrlag the year.
1S.SOS.S49.3S. -

latwatt, diTi4nd tnd reata rseiTd
dartag la yaar. $l,0S.S53.6O.

laeoaM froa thr aoorcM retired
during t 7t, 9lbiWi.Taial iaeooia, S1T.7S,494.ST,

- - rDISBURSEMENTS
' Mat Immam paid darioc tha year iaelsd- -

(Bg adlaatmaat upnw. Sll.3SUSl.sS.
.

viTMaada paja oa capital atack anng
.V a i A. ft a. a Aft

GoaumaUlaa aad 'aaiariaa paid duliag J

ha car. to.683.43t.ST. I

tkJVftS ,"nrQ,,B H rt"

Aneaat af all ether aiDeaditaree.
f4T.7S4.SS.

Total expenditure. S30.398.S44.8S.
ASSETS

Value et real estate evaed (atarkat
talue). l3t4.S3S.33.

Valae ef rteeks aad boada evacd (mar-
ket --alua), S0.t49,08S.04.
- Leaaa ea BMrtgagea aad aeUateral. ete

, St.lT7.S9T.48.
Cat a hi bank aad ea haad, S83S..

, IT4.43.
Prcmlojaa la eoane ef eelleetioa writ-te-a

liae Septeaiber tO, 1881, 83.054.--,
408.30. ... klatere, aad rente due aad . aeerued.
f2sa.iwe.ee.

Other Ledger Assets. 83,88.ST4.S4. '

r TMel adssitted aseets, S43.0S9.SS1.10.
LIABILITIES n

Oroea etaba for. losse cnpald, 8,--
55.S.7S.

Asaeenl eC eaaaraed prwaiems am all
atsuadiag risks. S10,55a.o43.73.

Dee lor eeaMdssioa aad brokerage.
S0KH.Z-.J- 11.

n ether nabfliUea. 8TT8.lTi.81.
Total liabilities, exelnair of eapiul

Sleek of tlS.OOO.OOO.OO, fl8.880.007.1T.
Barpmo, f

nOSlSE88 1M OHEQOS
ron thb teab

Ne premiasia receired doriag tha year,
II 19.805.84. -

taeass :; paid darlns; til rear, $3S- -

evv.ee. - , -

Leaaes laoirred daring tho year. 53.- -
S87.9S. ...

. Haste ad Cera pes7 Nalioee) Sarety
awmpea- -.

N.aae mt rresidant . It. Anea.
Vaase ed Becretar--r Habate 1. HeeHtt.
Rutntory resides attorney for. eerria

'rn. o. tiiaasa.

1

He knew only' the law
of the jungle rtd
seize what
adored! MaA krre story
that defies
coBTentlon,
against
bcltgroed
of Jangls
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nerer
before
filmed!
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a a l BRING THIS COUPpX t ta
ranFtheatue paiTnSut aaL'
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